Design process
Thisdocumentprovides a detailed outlineof thestepswe’ll follow duringthecourseof your project.
Step 1: consultation
Thedesign consultation is thelaunchingpad forevery new project. Duringthis firstmeetingwe will
discuss thescope of your project, your goals and your budget. I’llask you questions to learnabout
your tastes, your lifestyle, and how you intendto usethespace. Please makesureall decisionmakers are at thismeeting and budget tw o to threehoursof time.
Duringtheconsultation we will cover:
1. The scope of your project in de tail
Thiswill include all therooms involved in theproject, how you intend to use each room,and
your ideas and goals foreach space.
2. Your tastes,preferences, likes, dislikes, style and lifestyle
I’llask lotsof questions and we’ll l ookat pictures to focusin on your tastes.
3. Budget
It’sbest to work outyour finances and set an overall budget before you begin theproject. If you are
unsure aboutwhere to begin, i will work with you todetermineyour goalsand set a realistic budget for
your space. Designfees are calcu lated separately fromthebudget.
4. Design process and letter of ag reement
We will review thedesign process in detail and go over a sampleletterof agr eement so you
know how things will proceed every step of theway.
5. Contact person assigned
Ifthereis more thanone decision- making adultin thehousehold you will assign onetobe thecontact
person fortheproject. Thisperson will be namedin theletterof agreement as havingauthorityto
makedecisions and sign off onw ork orders onbehalfof bothparties. Thiswill also be thepersoni will
have direct contact with and receive direction fromduringthecourse of the project. Because it is
not always possible to meetwith bothpeople at thesame time,thecontactpersonwill be
responsible forcommunicating any ideas ordecisions
To his or herpartner.
6. Questions or concerns.
We will address any questions you mighthave about maple studio design or about your project.
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Step 2: letter of agreement signed and deposit paid
Shortly after theinitial consultation you will receive a letterof agreement.Theletterof agreement
will detail the scope of theproject, fee structure,policies and procedures,and designer and
client responsibilities. Along with signing theletteryou will be required to pay a depo sit.
Thedeposit will be credited against
Your finalinvoice at theend of theproject. If thereare two decision-making ad ults in the
household both parties will be required to sign theletter. Oncethesigned letterand deposit are
received by my office we will moveforward tothe next step.
Step 3: scheduling

A time-table is developed for each step of thedesign process, purchasing and ordering, work to
be done by trades, and final installation. Thisschedulewill be presentedto you during the kick-off
meetingand adjusted alongthe way if unforeseen circumstancesarise. A separate detailed
schedulewill be developed forany renovationsand trades work. Please be aware thatmost
projects take several months to c omplete. Thelead timeon furniture aloneca n be 12-16weeks.
Step 4: kick-off meeting & site measure

Thedesign kick-off meetingnormaallyoccurs within two weeks after the letterof agreementis
received. Duringthe kick-off meetingwe will review the design requirements and project
schedule, you will meet any members of the design teaminvolved in your project, and we will
confirmthat everyone is on the samepage be fore we jumpintothedesign process.
Thesite measure maytakeplace thesameday, or anotherday shortlybefore or after. We will take
detailed measurements and photographsof all thespaces involved in your pro ject. Where
appropriate, we will also arrange to have the trades people who will be working on your
project come in and take their own mea surements for estimatingpurposes. Over the course of
theproject we will bring in any additional trades as necessary.
Step 5: floor plan

Carefully considered space plan ningis crucial to a well designed space. After all themeasurements
have been takenwe will develop floorplans for each room.Floorplansallow usto determinewhat can
fit in a space, how it is arrang ed, and the scale of each piece. Theamount of timethistakeswill vary
depending on thescale of your project. We will schedulea meetingduringwhich we’ll review each
floorplan and discuss thebenefitsof each. It is helpfulto have all decision-makers at this meeting.
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Step 6: design scheme
Oncewe havedecided ona floor plan,thenext stepis tocreate thedesign scheme.Thisstartswith
developinga colorschemeand sourcing fabrics, furniture, fixtures and materials. Custom furniture
and built-ins are designed and finishes chosen. Materials forflooring,countersand c abinetry are
selected. Wall and floor coverings are considered. Window treatments are designed and
fabrics, trimsand hardware are chosen. A lighting plan is developed. Drawings, samplesand
pictures are gathered. Quotesand pricing are researchedand cataloged. Inotherwords, thisis
where it all comestogetherand every detail is considered.
Throughout thisstep therewill be a fair amount of communication and intermediatemeetingsto
discuss different elements of thedesign. You’llprovide feedback and we’ll narrrow down
theoptions to thebest one foreach element. If thereare itemsthatneed to be re-sourced we’ll
discuss thesteps involved with that.
At theend,you will be presented with carefully edited selections thatrepresentt hebest
choices foryour space. Creating thedesign schem eis a time-consuming process and will
require several weeks, depending onthe scope of your project.
Step 7: presentation and sign-off
Once thedesign schemeis ready a presentationmeetingwill be scheduled. All decision-makers
must be at this meeting. We will go throughthe design in detail and you will be presentedwith
fabrics, drawings, photosand samplesfor each element in thedesign. By thisstage, we
shouldhave a complete design schemethatme etsyour approval. You will also be given a
budget outliningthe cost of each item,and work ordersto sign off onwhere appropriate.
Timelyapproval of thedesign schemeis crucial formaintainingaccurate pricing and ensuringthe
availability of somedesign elements (fabrics or antiques,forexample). Ifthede sign is
notapproved in a timelymanner theremay be additional costs associated with replacing ite
msthat are no longer available. Once the design has been approved and all elements are
finalized we can begin executing thedesign.
Step 8: work orders & pur chasing
Beforeany tradesare hired orite msare purchasedonyour behalfyou will rece ive a work
orderthat details thework tobe doneorite mtobe purchasedalongwith allknownassociated costs.
(freight and delivery are usuallybilled sep arately). Work ordersare thesafety nettomakesurewe
stay on thesamepage throughout the d esign execution and nothinggets purchased without
your approval. You will receive two copies of each work order - one for your records, and one
thatyou will sign and return to ouroffice with a 50% deposit. Forfabric, antiquesand otheroff-theshelf itemspaymentmust be made
In full when thework orderis approved. Thebalance oneach order will be due when the
merchandiseis ready for delivery or when services provided by trades are substantiallycompleted.
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Step 9: trades begin work
Ifthereis work tobe doneby tradeswe schedulethistobeing as soonas possib le. We manage the
scheduling and overseethework to makesurethedesign is executed properly and with
thehighest quality workmanship.
Step 10: follow-up
Throughout thedesign process we managetheproject and stay ontopofthe details. Thisstep
takes place as we’re nearing theend. It’sa cross check tomakesurework by trades is
underway orhas been satisfactorily completed,all concerns have been addressed, furniture
or dered, payments made,scheduleontrack, and no detail overlooked. We’ll schedulea brief
me etingto review anything left outstandingor any changes that need to be made.
Step 11: installation & st yling
Thisis where thevision becomesre ality. All work by tradeshasbeencompleted. Now
thefurniture is delivered,window treatments are installed, rugslaid, accessories placed and art
hung. If it can be arranged, we have it all done on thesameday so you get that“wow” effect
when you come home.
Styling is what elevates your space to magazine quality status. It refersto adding thosefinishing
touches and follows a differentprocess than the rest of thedesign. Before the installationi’llgo
to a number of
Storesand choose various accessories for your space. Thiscould include art, lamps,throws,
vases, candles, and othertypes of accessories. Oninstallationday they’ll be placed
throughout your space. We’ll provide you with the cost of each itemand you’ll have a day or
two to decide what you want to keep. You’llpay
Forwhat’s staying and we’ll retur nanything you don’twant.
Step 12: deficiencies list
A deficiencies list consists of all thelittlethings at the end of a project thatare left outstandingor
need attention(suchas paint touch-ups or a missinglamp). We’ll go through e ach
roomtogetherand compile the list. I’llarrange to have each thingonthelist addressed as quickly
and efficiently as possible. If there’s
Something that’snotright,don’tworry... I’llmakesureit gets takencare ofand you won’t be
lefthigh and dry.
Step 13: miscellaneous extras
Thisstep is thecatch-all forall the “while we’re at it we mightas well...” Things thatget added to
the to do list throughout theproject. Theseitemswill be handledin conjunctionwith theoriginal
project but
will be budgetedand invoiced undera separateagreement as an addendum to theoriginal contract.
No additional work will be startedwithout a signed agreement. Wherever possible additional work will
be fit in to the scheduleto maximize ontimeand materials.
Step 14: et violas!
Settle in, relax and enjoy.
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